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Made this day 

of April, One Thous and Nine Hundred Seventy-Seven B_B TW_EE 

SANAT KUVAR ROY son of Sisir Kumar Roy, deceaged residing 

at No.96N, Nalini Ranjan Avenue, Block E, New A1ipore, 

Police Station - New Alipore, within the Muni cipal Limits 

of Calcutta in the District - 2-Parganas, her einafter 
referred to as the RANSFOROR (whi ch expr ession shall nless 

expressly exoluded by or repugnant to the context be deemed 

to mean and include his heirs, executors, administrators 

and assigns) of the ONE PART AND BIMAL RANJAN ATCH ROY 
son of .../ 
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son of Shri Broj endra Ki shore Aich Roy resi di ng at No, 2/170, 

Sree Col oney, Police Station - Jadavpur, within the 

Muni cipal Limites of Calout ta in the District of 2,-Parganas, 

hereinafter referred to as the TRANSFEREE (whi ch expres si on 

shall nl es g expr es sly excluded by ar repugnant to the -

context be deemed to mean and inolude his heirs, executors 

admini strators and assigns) of the 0NHER PART: 

HSRBAS by an I ndenture of Lease bearing dated the 

5th day of May, 1966 made between the Governor of the State 

of West Bengal referred to ther ein as the ILessor of t he one 

Part and the said Sanat Kumer Roy, the RANSFER OR described 

ther ein as the Lessee of the other part and registered in 

of the ...J 

Book No.1, Volume No, 24, Pages 246 to 252, Being No.3605 
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of the year 1966 in the Office of Sub-Regi strar, Alipore, 
2y-Parganas ALL THAT PIECE CR PARCBI Of Vacant land and 

Premi ses mea suri ng 6 Cottahs nine Chittaks and thirty-three 
Sa. feet be the same a little more or less, situate, lying 

at and bearing the Plot No. 119 under Tollygunge Land -

Devel opment Schene in Mousa Bade Raipur, J.L. No. 34, Touzi 
No. 151, Sub-Divisi on - Alipore; Thana - Tolly gung, 

Registration 0ffi ce - Alipore, Sub-District Alipor e in the 

District of 24-Paraganas, within the Corporati on of Galoutta 
mOre fully and parti cularly mentioned and described in the 

Schedu e hereunder written was demi sed by the Governor of 

the state of West Bengal unto and to the use of the 

RAWSFROR for a tern of 99 (Ni nety-nine) years with effect 

fron the 5th day of May, 1966 in consideration of the payment 

of preni m 
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of prenium or salami and of rent thereby reserved and algo 

subject to the covenants, agreements and condi tions there 

under reserv ed and contain ed to have and to hold the sane 

unto and to the use of RANSFROR for the said tern of 99 

(Ninety-ni ne) years as from the 5th day of May, 1966 paying 
ther efor nto the said IESSOR the Salami or preni um of -

Rs. 14,774/- out of whi ch the IESSEE ther ein paid to the 

Lessor the sun of Rs 7,387/- only being the fifty per cent 

of the said salami or premi un and promised to pay the 

balance Rs 7.387/- in one or sev er al annual instalments within 

the period of twelve years from the date of execution of 

the said Indenture of Lease dated the 5th day of Nay, 1966 

yiel di ng and paying theref or annual rent at the rate of Rs. 1/ 

during the said term on the 4th day of May, every year for 

the year ./ 
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the year for whi ch such rent shall be due and payable -

wit hout any deduction or abatem ent whatsoever upon and 

subject to the covenants, conditions and provisions reserved 

and contained therein; 

AND WHBRBAS the said Indent ur e of Lease dated the 

5th May, 1966 is still valid and subsisting: 

AND WHSRBAS in terms of the covenants and con di tions 

contained in the said Indenture of Lease, the balance of 

the salami or prmium Rs 7,387/- has been paid by the 

TRANS FEROR together with interest accrued thereon pto the 

date of payment and also paid all rents for 99 (Nine ty-ni ne) 

years due and payabl e to the Lessor thereunder in respect 

of the said Land hereditaments and premi ses in Plot No, 119 

as comprised in the said lease; 

And ..../ 
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AND WHER BAS the trangfer or is fully seized and -

possessed and ot herwise well and sufficiently entitled to 

the Lease-hold interegt in the said Land hereditaments 

and Premi ses in Plot No, 119 nder Tollygunj Land Development 

Scheme within the Corporation of Caloutta, now being 

number ed and asses sed by the Corporati on of Calcutta as 

Premi ses No.176/14/119, Raipur Road, Regent Estate nore 

fully and particul arly descri bed in the Schedul e her eunder 

ritten free from all encumbrances and liabilities whatsoev er: 

AND WHREAS the transf eror has agreed with the said 

Bimal Ranj an Ai ch Roy the Iransf er ee for transfer to him 

free from all en cumbrances the afor esaid lease-hold Vacant 

land her editaments and premi ses being the Plot No.119 -

under Tollygun j Land Development Schene more fully des cribed 

and mentioned in the Schedul e her eunder written compri sed 
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comprised in the her einbefor e in part receited Deed of 

Lease at or for the sum of Rs. 25,000/- (Ru ees Twenty-five 

thousand) only being the consi deration thereof for all 

the resi due or the unepired portion of the term of 99 -

(Ninety-ni ne) years subject to the covenants and conditi ons 
contained and provided in the said Indent ur e of Lease 

dated the 5th Meay, 1966; 

AND WHEREAS interns of the Clause 26) of the 
her ei nbefore in part recited Indenture of Lease dated the 

5th May, 1966 the Transfer or her ein hag obtained the 

written consent of the les sor viz. the Governor of t he 
State of West Bengal, for such assignment and/or transfer 

of the lea se-hold interest of the Transferor; 

N N THs INDENIURE WITNESSETH that pursuance of 

the said Agreement and the said premi ses and in considera 

tion of the said sum of Rs. 25,000/- (Twenty- five thousand) 

only paid by the Iransfer ee to the Tran sferor on or befor e 

the execution of these presents (the receipt whereof the 

Transfer or doth her eby admit and acknowl edge and of and 

from t he same and every part thereof doth releasge and -

dischar ge the Transfer ee as well as the land her eby 

conveyed and ag si gned), the said Iransfaror doth by these 

USe 

presents grant, transfer and assi gns UNTOA And TO the 
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use of the said Trangfaree A1l that the gaid lease-hold 

intere st of the Irangferor in the said piece or parcel of 

va cant land hereditaments and Premi ges measuring 6 Cottahs 

9 Chittaks 33 Sa.feet to be the same a little more or less 

being the Plot No. 119 nder the Tollygunj, Land Development 

Scheme in Mouza Bade Raip ur, J.L. No.34, Tauji No. 151, 

Sub-Division Alipore, Thana Tollygnj, now Jadavpur, 

Registration 0ffi ce A]ipore in the District of -Par ganas 

now number ed and asses sed by the Corporation of Calcutta 

as Premises No.,176/14/119, Raipur Ro ad, Calcutta as now 

known as Regent Lgtate withi n the Municip al Limite of -

Calcutta Corporation her einaf ter more fully and parti cular ly 

described in the Schedule hereunder wIritten tOget her with 

the benefits of all cov enants, conditions and Agreement s 

contain ed in the said Indenture of Lease ànd À1l the 

rights, title and inter est of the Transfer or in the said 

prop erty R HONSOPVER OTHCRNISE the said Land her editanents 

and premi ses or any part thereo f nOW are, is or her etofor e 

were or was situat ed, butted, call ed known numbered, -J 

describ ed or distingui shed toget her with all buildi ngs, 

fixtures, yeards, Court-yeards, sewers, drains, ways, 

pat hs, pas sages, Walls, water, water-courses, rights, 

liaberties, privil eges, easements and appatenances 

whatsoever to the said land her editaments and premises 

belonging or in anywise ppertaining or usually held or 

en joyed ther ewith or reputed to belong or to be appartenant 

thereto .../ 
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ther eto and all the Lstate, right, title, interest, property 
claims or demands whatsoever of the Irans feror both at -

y~xud law and equity of the Iransfer or into or upon the said 

lea se-hold land hereditaments and pr emi ses or any part 

ther eof O AAVE and TO HOLD the said lease-hold land and 
pr emises hereby ganted, assigned and transferr ed nto and 

to the se of the said Iransferee, his heirs, executors 

admini strators or assigns for all the residue now nezpira 

portion of the said terms of 99 (ninety nine) years of the 
said in part recited Indent ur e of Lease dated the 5th day 

of May, 1966 together wi th all1 benifits and advantages thereof 

and sub ject to the perfornance and observance of the terns, 

covenants, conditions and Ágreement, contained and provided 

ther ei n. 

A ND this Indent ur e further witnesseth that the 

Iransferor doth hereby covenant with the Transfer ee that 

the said Lease dated the 5th day of May, 1966 is still -

valid and subsi sting and that the Irensferor has uly paid 
full amount of premi um or salami and all rents due and -

payable ther eun der on or before the date of execution of 

these presents and he the Transferor he observed and 

performed all the cov enants and conditions thereof hig anã 

the Iransf er ee pon observing and performing all the 

covenants and conditions contained in the hereinb efore 

in part recited Indent ure of Lease, at all times hereafter 

during 
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during the said rèsidue now umexpired portion of the said 

term of 99 years of the said lease, shall and may pea ceably 

and quietly possess and enjoy the said land and profits 

ther eof without any lawful eviction interruption, claims 

or demands absolutely free from all encumbrances what so ev er 

from or by the Trangferor or any per son or pers on s lawiully 

or equi tably claiming from him under or in trust for the 

Iransf eror. 

And this Indent ure fur thermore witnes seth that the 

Iransferee doth her eby agree and covenant with the Trangferor 

that the Iransf eree shall regul arly and punctually pay or 

cause to be paid the rent payabl e to the lessor viz, the 

Governor of the State of West Bengal., under and by virtue 

of the said in part recited Indent ure of Lease dated the 

5th day of May, 1968 and shall observe and per form all the 

covenants and conditions contained therein to keep the 

said Indent ure of Lease alive with all its benefits and 

advantages which shall and/or may be determined and 

forfeited at the dèseretion of the lessor including the 

right of action of the Lessor in respe et of breach if any. 

of the covenants and conditions, defaul ts, egligence or 

errors in Judg em ent arising out of none-p erfornance or 

non-observance thereof on the part of the Irensferee as 

provided and enbo died in the said in part recit ed Indent ure 

of Lease dated the 5th May, 1966 ent ered into by the -

Transferor .../ 
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Transf eror as lessee on the one part and t he Govornor of 

the State of West Bengal as Les sor on the other part and 

hencefort h on the part of the Lessee to be obs erv ed and 

performed for all the resi due now the said nepired portion 

of the said terns of 99 vearg of the said Indenture of Lease 

dated the 5th May, 1966. 

Say 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED T0 : 

ALL THAT vacant land mea suring 6 Cottahs, 9 Chittaks 

and 33 Sq.feet to be the same a little more or less situate 

lying at and bearing Plot No.119, J.L. No.34, Touzi No.151 

Sub-Division - Alipore, Mouza - Bade Raip ur, Thana Tollygunj 

nOW Jadavpur, Registration 0ffice - Alipore, Sub-District 

Alipore, in the District of 24,-Par ganas within the Corp or ation 

of Caloutta and now ass es sed and numbere d as premises No. 

176/14/119, Raipore Road, now called Regent Bstate, Calcut ta, 

and butted and bounded in the manner following that is to 

On the North by -

On the West by -

On the East by -

Plot No, 120, 

Plot No. 106 and 105, 

30 fit wide Road, 

and on the South by - Plot No.118. 

In the . ../ 



IN THE WI TNESS WHEREOR the Parties her eto have hereunto 

set and sub soribed their respegtive hands the day, nonth and 

year first above written, 

";( 12 ): 

SIGNED AND DELI VERED BY 
THE SAID RANSFROR in 
the presence of ; 

1st. Witness_: 
Address & 0ccup ation, 

I58, Hegut Bi, Cal-3 
Biiu 7.4.77 

2nd. Wi tn ess : 
Addr es s & 0c Cun ation, 

Ib, Jaddgy 
Cal- 3|. 

SIGNED AND ACCEP TED FOR 
AND ON BEHALF OF THE RANSFEREE : 

BY HS CONSTITUTED ATTORNEY + 
in the Presence of -

15 

1st. Witness : 
Address & occupation. 

947) Puey 2nd, Witness_: 
Addres s & 0ccup ation: 

Somie 
|7, Latihg 

Ct . 
7-4). 

Sanat Kumar Roy ) 

Cm staled alosn 
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PLO7 PL AN OF PLOT NO. 119. 

TOLLYGUNJ LAND DEV. SCHEME. 
ScALE- 201 AREAG:ki 9-cH:33- SFI. 

SD LLEGIBLE 
sURVEy oR 

PLoT Nd, 120 

PLO7 No It8 

A T SEN. 
MEASUREMENT ACCEPTEL 

SUPEVISING SURVEYOR 

GONSTRUCTIONBo ARD. 
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DATED, THS 7 DAY OF APRIL, 1977 

BIMAL RANJAN ATCH ROY 

: Betwe en: 

SANAT KUMAR ROY. 

DEED OF TRANSEER 

MR. AMAN BANER JBE 
Advocate, 

7, Kiron Shankar Roy Road, 
CalCut t a. 
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